" You have chosen the path, not of politics, but of science. Among those who have preceded you in it, and in our own particular department we find some of the brightest ornaments of British history; and I will not do you the injustice of supposing that there is any one among you who would not prefer the reputation of Harvey or the Hunters to that of nineteen-twentieths of the courtiers and politicians of the periods in which they lived."-SIR BENJAMIN BRODIfc.
" COOLIE E M TG U AT ION.'
The subject of "Coolie Emigration" is not so well understood by the public as it deserves to be In Calcutta it is so far understood that, whereas, formerly, individuals were deluded on boardship, under the impression that they were only going to a neighbouring island?the Mauritius?whilst in truth they were being shipped for Denierara, or passengers. She touched at Queenstown, Cork, and there took in more emigrants. After she had been a week at sea, cholera broke out, aud, stalking through the ship, caused a frightful mortality. There was nothing to show that any of the passengers (there were several Germans in both ships) had been in the neighbourhood of cholera before embarking ; nor did the disease prevail at the ports where the ships touched. The truth is that the steerage passengers, amongst whom the disease originated, were so huddled together, as " a thousand persons must necessarily be in a vessel of less than 3000 tons burden," that, at the end of a few days, when they had been just long enough together to do so, they poisoned the ship. It should never be forgotten that, though a certain amount of breathing space may be sufficient for 100 persons, twice that quantity will not suffice for 200 
